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APRIL, 1862. VOL. I.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF CANADA.

In our last we published a tabular statement of the num',ers belonging to
the various religious denominations throughout Canada, and we now purpose
to direct attention to some points not only of interest, connected with the Cen-
sus, but also of utility to the Churches.

The comparative increase of the various denominations first of all invites
attention, and the accompanying table gives this in regard to those which most
interest us:-

DENOMNATION.18.

Churcli of England.................268,5.2
Methodists ........................ 228,839
Presbyterians ................... 237,683
Baptist ... ...................... 49,89
Congregational.................. 11674
Free Church ..................... 66,74
Kirk of Scotland ............... 589
Roman CatholIies .................. 914,561

1861.

374,887
372,164
346,991

69,310
14,284

157,813
132,651

1,200,865,

lNRA~1852. 1861.
pr. cent of pop.

106,296 14.57 14.96
143,315 12.42 14.85
109,308 12.90 13.84
20,464 2.71 2.77

7,410 ...... ......
91,749 4,76 6.3
71,062 4,71 6.5

286,304 49,65 47.91

It thus appears that during the preceding nine years all the various denomi-
nations have increased, hough in different ratios. The greatest increase is
among the Methodists, the next is the Presbyterian, and the third the Church
of England. To account for the greater increase of Methodisn we have only
to remember, 1st, that the proportion of emigrants, who are or become Me-
thodists, is certainly greater than the proportion who are Presbyterian; 2nd,
that the adherents of the Church of England and Ireland, as the smaller rela-
tive increase of that denomination shows, are, generally speaking, more favour-
ably inclined to Methodism, both by doctrinal sentiment and educational
usages ; 3rd, that the number of preachers, both circuit and local, and the
great zeal of the members, enable that body, particularly in new places, to
gather in the young before other denominations get on the field ; 4th, that
many return themselves as Methodists, just because they sometimes go to
Methodist meet;ng, no church being at hand.

No. 6.
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But on looking more closely into the numbers, of Presbytcrians we find

that the increase in what was properly called the Frce Church is munch greater

than in the Kirk, and besides that, the United Presbyterian Clhurch is now

taken out of "other Presbyteritns." As to the growth of this last, we cannot,

fromn the defective arrangements of 1852, speak. But if the whole Presbyte-

ian increase had been equal to that of the Frec Church, instead of 109,000,
We should have had a much larger numnber. It is probable, however, that the

Census of 1852 m..de an under-statement, so that the increase was not so great

in the Free Church as appears; still, after allowing for such mistake, we arc

eatisfied ihat the increase is relatively as great, and proportionately greater,

than that of any denomination.
ln the Roman Catholic denomination, although there is an abbolute increase,

there is a relative decrease. This we confess we did not expect. Considering
the " Know Nothing" movement in the United States, the efforts made in official

quarters to introduce Roman Catholic immigrants, and the constant, unremit-

ting but silent advances made by that insidious systcmn, we thought they must
at lcast have held their own. The only way we sec of accounting for this, is

the fact also brought out by the Census in another part, that the natural in-

crease of Protestant Upper Canada exceeds that of Roman Catholic Lower

Canada. For the fact, however, we are grateful; as yet they are not the ma-

jority of United Canada, and are not likely to become so.
The only instances of absolute decrease we find in the Quakers, who are 120

fewer than nine year. ago ; and the Universalists, who are fewer by 1511.
• Now, looking at these returns in the light afforded by the church organiza-

tions, we find that Quakers and Universalists, who cannot be said to have any
source of united action, are decreasing; that Baptists and Congregationalists,
with a very imperfect centralisation, are little more than holding their own;
that Roman Catholies and Episcopalians, with a centralisation most complete,

progress more rapidly , while Methodism and Presbyterianisn, which combine
in their systemn a centralised power and local effort, aie most succelsful. Per-

haps not a little of the advantage gained by Methodism, as compared with
Presbyterianism, lies in this, that while on the one hand the Conference, in its

legislation and administration, is more absolute and imperative than our Synod,
on the other hand, more is donc towards pleasing ic people in subordinate

matters, and the private individuals of the denomination are more zealous in

proselyting and advancing the cause than our members.
We do not overlook a truth, never to be forgotten, and which wc think a

careful inspection as to particular localities wi!l show, that where EvanMgelical
Religion is prevalent in any one denomination, that denomination increases;

;but many of our districts in Canada West are as yet too new to serve as a

'basis of estimate in this. The comparative strength of various denominations
,in any locaiity also depends very much on the parent land of the immigrants.
'l'his, however, will become less and less influential in each decade.

We may in a future number refer to our Home Mission work in view of the

Census,-the facthat tho inerease in the number of ministers among us is not

keeping pace with the increase of Presbyterianism, and some other points of

interest. L.
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Ofacint Ilotto.

!dEETING OF SYNOD OF CANADA PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH.
In view of the annual nceting of Synad appointed to be held in Knox's

Church, Toronto, on the first Tuesday of June ensuing, at half-past seven
'clock in the evening, the attention of Presbyteries, Presbytery Clerks, aiid
ether parties concerned, is directed to the following standing orders, sanctioned
<( interim by the Synod at its last meeting:-

PRESBYTERY ROLLS.

Certified Rolls of Presbyteries shall be sent up by their respectivo Clerks,
so as to be in the hands of the Clerk of Synod at least cight days before the
Synod meets. (Presbytery Rolls should be forwarded to Rev. W. Fraser,
Bond Head P. O.)

COMMITTEE ON BUSINEss AND BII.S.

There shall bc a Standing Cornmittee on Business, consisting of the Clerks
of the Synod and of Presbyteries, who shall arrange ail the ordinary business
of the Synod, prior to the day of its regular meetin and such other busi-
ness as may emerge during the Session of Synod. The Committec on Bills
and Overtures shall consist of the said Clerks, together with a representative
from each Presbytery, appointed by the Presbytery itself; but in the event of
no such appointnent being made, such representative shll be appointed by
the Synod.

PAPERs TO BC TRANSMITTED.

Ail papers for the S nod, or notification of the same, shall be transmitted to
the Convener of the Cormittoe on Business at least eight days before the
meeting of Synod; and ail such papers shall pass through the Committee on
Bills and Overtures, before presentation to the Synod.

APPOINTHENT OF MODERATOR.

The Moderator shall be appointed in the manner following: that is to say,
each Presbytery shall nominate for the moderatorship, a minister, cither one
of their own number, or a member of any other Presbytery of the Church,
and the Presbytery Clerk shall return the naine of the minister so notr.inated
to the Clerk of the Synod, together with the Presbytery Roll, prior ta the
annual meeting of Synod. A leet shall be formed of the members thus nomi-
nated, and the Synod shall, from such leet, by open vote, appoint the Modera.
tor. In the event of no .nomination being made, the Synod shall elect the
Moderator by the usual process of motion.

Presbyteries are required by the Synod ta report on the Forms of Process,
and also on the Regulations for the Distribution of Preachers and on Home
Missions-sec printed Minutes, p. 32.

It is most desirable that the Reports of ail the Synodical Committees be
ready before the meeting of Synod. WILLIAM REI, s i

WILLIAM FRASER,

ACCOUNTS OF SYNOD OF CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIL,
The accounts of te varions Schemes of the Canada Presbyterian Church

will be closed on the 30th April. It is earnestly requested that ail contribu.
tions, and especially those for the College, be remitted so as to b in the hands
of the Agent on or beforc the said day. W.
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COLLECTIONS FOR IlOME MISSIONS.

To the Editor of the Record.
DEAR Sin-The time being at haDd when the Home Mission Committee will

meet, it is to be hoped that ministers and congregations will not he unmindful
of the claims upon the Central Fund, which will thon have to be considered.
Whatever views may bu held by some as to the best mode of sustainirig mis-
sionary efforts, there is no room for doubt, in regard to the Synod's requiring
the maintenance of a Central Fund in the meantime. Not a few of those
who are engaged in perfurning the church's work in the Home field, are loak
ing to it for what is most justly due them. Several Presbyteries have not
nearly paid their Probationers in full, and hence applications have been made
to ue from not a few of the latter, supposing that funds would bo in hand to
meet their wants, before, so far as I an aware, a cent had been paid to the
Treasurer. There arc also claims upon the Fund arising fromn arrangements
in the one branch of the church provious to the Union. I refer to those settled
in strictly missionary fields, to whom supplement was guaranteed for a time.
As no claims can be more just, I hope that " the strong" who have not yet
contributed ta tie Central Fund, will "help the weak" by timely aid to said
Eund, and enable tho Committee, among other obligations they have to dis-
cþarge, * to do jugy." I respectfully solicit attention to the Minutes of Synod,
pages 28, 30.

R. U. TmnonoxTo, Convener M. Con.

OPEN[NG OF NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII OF MARYBORO'.

About a year ago. a congregation was organized in the township of Mary-
boro', county of Wellington, and immediately thereafter steps werc taken to
erect a church which haq been recently completed. On Sabbath, the 16th
of February, the new church was opened for publie worship by the Rov. John
McMechan of Berlin, who preached to large. and attentive congregations
morning and evening. On the following day the same gentleman preached
and moderated in a call, wvhich was in favour of the Rev. Robert Rodgers,
formerly a minister of the United Presbyterian Church. Following the ser-
vices already mentioned, a Soirce was held in the new edifice on Turesday even~
ing, which was most numerously attended, and proved to be a complote
success. The chair was occupied by the Rev. Mr. McMechan, who in his
opening remarks gave a sketch of the history of the station and congregation,
with which he has been intimately identified. Later in the evening he ad-
dressed the meeting on the necessity of personal, family and social prayer.
The Rev. Mr. Middlemiss of Elora, made an excellent practical speech on the
occasion, speaking of tho genius of Presbyterianism and the amount of liber-
ality which christian people should give to the support of Gospel ordinances.
The Rev. Mr-. Scott who- ha been labouring for some ml iths in tie district as
a missionary, subsequently addressed the meeting at length.

The proceeds of the Sabbath collection and of the Soiree on the Tuesday,
evening after amount to nearly $60 frec of all expenses.-Com.
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GLENMORRIS.
The congregation bere held a Soirec on the evoning of the lth uit., and ai-

though the evening was exceedingly unfavourable, yet many were present from
n distance, and when all were assembled the church was quite full. On the
platformn with the chairman, the Rev. Mr. Dunbar, were Rev. Messrs. Irving
and Hume, together with Dr. Ormiston and Hon. D. Christie, M. L. C. After
the assembled multitude had satisfied themselvcs with the rich, the varied, and
the pknt'ful provision which the ladies had so readily and gratuitously made
for thtm, the Rev. Dr. Ormiston was then ,alled upon to deliver the lecture for
the evening on " The dignity and power conferred on the individual by Chris-
tianity." In this lie spoke of mian, tie individual, in his veakness and strength,
his privileges and prospects, his influence ard responsibilities, and early
slhowed that he, and lie only, was the truc man, who nost fully fulfilled the
high end of bis existence, and that no man could cither be the one or do the
other without the dignity and power conferred upon him by Christianity. The
theme was noble, and the lecture was in full keeping with the theme-it was
clear in coiiceptiuii, conprehensi in range, and conclusive in argument, and
delivered in his usual vigorous, carnest and impressive manner, was listened
to throughout with silent and absorbing attention.

The lIon. David Christie being then called upon, said that being present
only as a bearer it was with no little reluctance that lie responded to the call,
especially after the very able and eloquent lecture to which they had all lis-
tened. The Ilon. gentleman, however, made some very pointed and pithy
remarks on the politica! aspects of the times, having immediate reference to
the troubles in the neighbouring Union and their possible influences on other
ý.ndI older countries. The whole proceedings were very agreeably interspersed
and enlivened by appropriate piecs of r.usic from the Choir under the effec-
tive leading of Mr. Rodgers.

On the following morning the châildren of the Sabbath School met for their
Soiree, when, besides a plentiful supply of good things, they were addressed
by Dr. Ormiston in his usual happy, entertaining and instructive manner.
The desire in connieetion with the Soirce was to have a lecture instead of a
number of shorter speeches, and the design of it was, besides immediate
pleasure and profit, to aid in repairing and improving the church, and we may
only add that this comparatively small and country congregation has now, by
its laudable activities, a substantial stone church and manse with glebe, and
that at last annual meeting a vigorous and successful effort was made te clear
off the remaining remnant of debt made the valuable property all their own.

INDUCTION.-BELMONT AND YARMOUTH.

Tire Rev. Archibald Currie was inducted into the pastoral charge of the
united congregations of Belmont and Yarmouth on the 26th of last month.
The day was pleasant and inviting. The services took place in the church at
Belmont. Mir. Neil McKinnon of Wardsville, who was appointed to preach
and preside, delivered an eloquent and impressive sermon from Dan. xii. 3.
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The large audience whih had gathered together and crowded (he church ai-
most to excesq, listened with marked attention and apparent interest. Many
of theni hnd beeii long praying to have a pastor settled over thein thiefh Lord,
but for vears past they hnd been disappointed in securing one, thougli re-
pented and frequent efforts had heen made. Again and again their hcarts were
made sad hy the rejection of their calls, and discouragenent liad weakened ic
hand of inany. But others frinted not. For there has been in these stations
since the settlenent of ic country a renant of trulj dev oted and godly men,
who laboured and toiled, prayed and w.ited, Icarned by experience fo expect

ic refreshing shower fron a dark and murky sky, and believed tiat whein
" lie set time to favour them would cone" God would gi% e theni a pastor. it
is no wonder that such should hasten to attend these services and rejoice te
sec their teaclier, though, according to the course of life, tlic years of sone of
thei must be few upon tle carth. But yet they have tlhe pleasure and bless
ing of seeing a ninister settied aiong their children, and sitting down, at tle
close of life, under their own vine and fig tree fo partake, as we trust, of tlhe
fatness of Gospel ordinances.

The Rev. Mr. Skinner, in his usual kind and happy way, addressed the pas-
(or on his arduous and responsible duties. Mr. McMillan of Fingal, followed,
and called ic attention of the people to lie solein relation, which, in the
nane and by tlc nuthority of tlie Great Ifend of ic Church, lad now been
formed between themnselves and their pastor, and ic new and weighty obliga-
tions under which these relations placed them. At the close of the service
the Session and the congregation gave a hearty welcoie to their iminister

Mr. Cuirrie enters upon his labours anidst nany encouragniients. A fin-
ished church is in each of the stations, and they are ahunost, if net altogether,
frce froin deht. 'T'le one at Belnont is a commodious, substantial and wcll-
finished brick building, which does honour to thie judgnent, liberality, perse-
verance, taste and zeal of those tlat devised, undertook and finisled it. The
other, at Yarmouth, is a coimfortable frame'house, but it is entirely too snall,
a commion rault with our country churches. These united stations have also
been so long under the careful superintendence of the Prcsbytery, and trained to
inatinge their pecuniary affitirs with such connendable punctuality and honest
exactness, tiat there is reason to believe they will continue to practise the
good habits which they have already acquired, and ins prevent the carking
care whiiich se often weakens tlic Gospel ministry, and the enbarrassing and
crippling influences that break down înany congregations. We wishi Mr. Currie
and his people all success. "May they be steadfast, imnoveable, always abound-
ing in the work of tle Lord."-Con.

LAciuurr.--The Rev. T. Henry having resigned (ho acts.c duties of the
pastoral charge in coisequence of inpaired health, and thie Congregation having
mado necessary provision for a retiriig allowance, as well as a comnpetent
stipend for a successor, and having called ic Rev. John Eadie, Preachuer of the
Gospel, hie was on Wednesday, 1uth ultimo, ordaincd and inducted as 1astor
of said Congregation.
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Wr.sTrOILT.-Tlhe congregation of Westport have caled the Rev. A. Melville
<if Spencerville, who, ve understand, has accepted the all.

DiuNTFO.O.-The Congregation of Zion Church, Brantford, aave given a
call to the Rev. Williamn Cochrane, Minister of the Old School Presbyterian
cliurch in the City of New Jersey.

PAs.-The Congregation of River Street, Paris, have given a harmuonious
call to the Rev. James Robertson, Pi-acher of the Gospel.

WINcî;,esTEi.--The Congregation of Winchester, in the Presbytery of Brock-
ville, have given a unaniimnous call to the Rev. James Robertson. The call has
been declined.

REv. ROBERT J.sîEsoN.-The Convener of the Foreign Mission Coumittee
lias receicd a letter from the Rev. R. Jamieson, dated San Francisco, 7th
February. Mr. Jamieson expected to reach Victoria in the course of four or
five days. The latter part of the voyage had not been quite so pleasant, and
measles had been prevalent amnong the younger portion of the passenge-..
Mr. Jamtiesoi had opportunities of conducting divine service, on which umany
attended.

Sr. CATxriusr.s.-Tlhe Rev. R. F. Burns lately received from friends in his
Congregation a handme tea service, with a purse of one hundred and thirty
dollars. Mrs. Burns was at the sanie time nresented with a sewing machine.
rt may be nenConed as an indication of the energy of the Ladies' Associatihn,
that in addition to $1,200 contributed by themn to the Congregations in years
past, they iave lately presentcd a handsonmc communion service.

WeI.LMst.E.-Tle Congregation of Wellesley recently presented their Pastor,
the Rtev. James Boyd, with an address, and with tho sum of eighty-two dollars
as a token of steemi and attachient.

SoUTH RtCE ANS itmG.ENOcK.-We understand that the Rev. A. McRay,
Pastor of the Coigrtgatinui of South Bruce and Grcenock, was lately presented
w'ith a handsouie cutter and an excellent set of harness and buffalo robes, &c.,
as a token of estcem and respect.

M ie.r.-The atînîversary services of the Canada Presbvterian Church,
in this village, mere held on Sunday, tie 1 Gth instant, and conducted by the
tev. Mi. Boyd in a inanner very able and impressive. A Fruit Soiree was

lelud on Monday evening, which was highly successful, every available seat end
stand point being crowded te its utmost capacity. After the service of fruit
was disposed of, Rev. Mr. Doak took the chair. The audience was then
addressed çery appropriately by the Revs. Mr. Royd, Mr. Hiay, Mr. Hamilton,
and Mr. Barkcr (Weslyan). Thie Choir, under the leadership of Mr. Jarvis,
performed it, part admirably. The thanks of the congregation are dite to the
conmmittee ani ti ladies, throuîgh n hose exertions the cntertainment was so
successful and the evening spent bo pleasantly. We believe tlat 1early $100
were re:dized.
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LONDON.-RE. Mit. PiOUDIOOT'S Cituicii.--The new Church erected by the
Congregation of the Rev. Mr. Proudfoot was opened fer public service on
Sabbath, 23rd ulti: go. 'The Rev. Messrs. Caven of St. Mary's, Scott of London,
and Kennedy of Dunbarton, conducted the services, which were numerously
attended. A more particular account will appear in our next numbe,

Kyox's CtjneIn, Eon..-At the Annual Meeting of the Missionary Society
of Kno.v's Church, Elora (Rev. John DufPs), the Secretary and Treasurer
reported that the sum of $110 034 had been collected during tie past year.
This sunm was allocated as follows. the sum of $75 to the Mission Fund of the
Wellington Presbytery ;-$20 to the French Canadian Institute; Pnd $14 to
the British Columbia Mission.-Communicated.

RicumomD Iin.i. AND Tnousns...-The Congregations of Richmond Hill and
Thornhill have contributed the following sums for Missionary purposes, viz.,
Itichmond Ilill, $18; Thornhill, $25 08; total, $43 62. The above amount
has been appropriated as follows, viz., for French Canadian Mission, $10; for
Homo Mission, $17; for Foreign Mission, $16 63.

NrwTos An NEWCASTLE.-The Canada Presbyterian Congregations of theso
places have divided their funds for missionary and benevolent purposes as
follows: Newton-College Debt Fund, $34; Presbytery Missions, &c., $96;
Foreign Missions, $31 20 ; Knox College, $10 ; Knox College Library, $4 ;
French Canadian Missions, $10 ; Synod's Home Missions, $20 ; Tract Society,
$7; Synod Fund, $G ̂ 2 ; total, 218 82. Newcastle-College Debt Fund, $12;
Presbytery Missions, &c., $11 68; Synod Fund, $6; Synod's Home Mission,
$20; Knox College, $7 50; Foreign Missions, $15 50; total, $102 68, In
addition to the above, the Congregations have together subscribed upwards of
$140 to the Widows' Fund in connection with the movenient of the United
Presbyterian section of the Synod to raise the $6,000. May these offerings be
graciously accepted by the Lord, to whom are commended thoir givers.

RECORD OF A31ERIcAS PRFSBYTERIAN CitIcu.-We have received compa-

ratively few na4nes of ministers for the Record of the Amcrican Predyte-
rian Church. We shall wait for a few weeks longer, and at the end of this
month send away the list which we have received with the postage for the
Record.

Sr. A Ç's, GuýsnaÙo'.-On Tuesday, 114h uit., the new Presbyterian
churcli at St. Ann's was opened for divine service. The Rev. R F. Burns of
St. Catharines preached an apprupriate and eloquent sermon fr - .brews iii.
1. The other parts of the service were conducted by the Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Glashan of Pelham; Murray of Grimsby ; Rennie of Dunnville, and Norton
of St. Catharines.

The building is 52 by 32, with a spire 80 feet high. The whole edifice is a
model of taste, simplicity and economny. We are glad to know that at the
opening of the cimrch the debt nas only about $0, which vas ncarly liqui-
dated by the collection.
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lInteresting Missionary services were held on the following cvening, and a
scries of well.attended meetings was kept up, closing with the communion o
the following Sabbath.

QUEEN's Com:GE, KINGSTON.-We observe that the lion. A. Campbell has
founded a -rholarship of £20 a year for a scholar to be chosen in rotation from
the Newburgh, Bath and Kingston Grammar Schools.

TIIE UNZIVERSITY QUESTIox.-We observe that a propoal is made by the
commission now sitting to have a new mode of atilliation between the Univer-
sity of Toronto and the Colleges In the Province. The Presbyterian says:-
'- It is proposed that each College should have a fair and equal representatioh
on the University senate, and that this should control the funds and examina-
tions for degrees. Each College, however, would re-tain its own charter, gratit
its own degrees, and thus preserve its individuality ; ofly, before receiving his
degree, the student must pass the University examnination which would be
conducted at each College seat. The examination of course would not apply
to other than degrees in Arts. It is quite likely that modifications may be
adopted hereafter, but the above form sonie of the main features of the scheme
which is understood to have received the sanction of the leads of University,
Trinity, Victoria, and Queen's Colleges." It vill bu necessary ta watch the
Legislative action in this matter.

Qtnetarl ; Ut gout tateliu.

THE LATE REV. DR. SYMINGTON Oé GLASOOW.

In the Record of last month we mentioned the death of Dr. Sytnington,
Professor of Divinity to the Reforned Presbyterian Chuth in Scotland. The
departure of this honoured servant of Christ merits more than such a brief
notice as our space then adnitted. Dr. Symington, having been first settled
in Stranraer, has been for mnny years pastor of a church in Glasgow, which
trebled in numbers during his ministry of some twenty years-and we fiel
confident that by still higher tests than numbers his efficiency as a worcman
that needeth not be ashamed was well proved, not in his own congregational
sphere alone, but among the community of that great city generally. Con-
nected with a religious denomination supposed ta have very close principles of
communion, the deceased was a fine illustration of the harmony of a strict
doctrinal creed with a most catholie spirit. lie was ever found ready ta con-
cur in any missionary or philanthropie undertaking, which was based on the
recognition of the common truth, or promised the real amelioration of man-
kind. For a series of years he was the Secretary of the Glasgow Bible Society,
with the late Dr. Snyth of St. George's, having been appointed ta this office
soon after Dr. Willis-who had previously been joint Secretary-left for Can-
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ada. Dr. Symington was appointed professor on the deccase of his rerered
brother, Re. A. Symngton, and was associated in that oflice with the Rev.
Dr. Goold of Edinburgh. Few men haid better claims to represent the com-
mon orthodox faith in Scotiand than tlese acknowledged leaders of a church,
which lias itself many claims to be accounted a special hereditary representa-
tive of the "Suffering and Covenanting Church of Scotiand]." Dr. Symington's
notice on the " Atonement," if not characterised by the minute critical exaini-
work of the subject which distinguishes the larger work of Magec, is yet,
as an epitone of the doctrine and practical questions connected with this great
theme, inferior te none. lis work on " The Mediatory Kingdon of Christ"
exhibits the sane rare talent for comnpendizing, and is remarkable for the mas-
terly discrimination with which le handles sone vexed questions, and exposes
plausible fidlacies. Not the least valiable of his publications is his little work
on the "Mystery of Iniquity"-one of the most satisfactory elucidations of
Popery, in its history, character, and effects, which could be put into the-
liands of an inquirer.

The deceased divine united many excellencies: eli possessed that versatility
of talent which rendered him alike effective in the chair, in the pulpit, or on
theplatforn. lie was a pleasing and eloquent speaker, as well as close thinker;
and, beyond maost men, united the manners of the courteous gentleman or citi-
zen of the world, with the serious bearing of the man of God. We do not
wonder that those, who had been so long familiar with his somewhat coi-
manding though modest air and presence, cvinced their sense of the loss of
such a nan, by the large fineral procession which the local papers de'cribc.
as conducting his lionoured remains to thjeir last resting place.

Rtr.ir.toîs Movr.ussrv s xLsnx.-In the autuin of 1860, a religious
revival began anong the lamp-ligliters of London. It lias extended and lias
exerted a nost beneficial influence. Drunkenness lias diminished, swearing is
abolished, and duties properly attended to. Opposition lias been conquered
by kindness. A tract especiallv for lanp-lighters has been prepared by the
originator of the novenent, anti has been extensively circulated aiong lamp-
lighters in other cities.

The pronoters of the Midnight Meeting have been holding meetings with
very encouraging success. After a meeting held in Shiaftesbiry Hall, the
following gladdening postscript was written Iby one who takes a deep interest
in the mîatter: "The office is full of poor girls froin the meeting, who u ish to
leave ticir course of life. Many art wecping."

A Jewi.ih convert, who had been for >oeic time president of a semi-political
and thoroughly infidel club of godl menbers, was lately haptized in the Pres-
byterian Church, Southwark. Through the influence of the hudband his vife,
wlo Liad been brouglit up a Ronan Catholie, was led te knowledge of the
truth, and both are now memibers of the Church of Christ.

Dr. Weir says in a letter te the British Mcsenger:-' Vsefil, happy and
lioly in life are an interesting nuiber of Britishi workmen in London. Let me
close this with ai example. Since the year began its course there breathed
his last a noble.learted Scottish artizan. lFalling from a house At was foimuul
necessary te anpuitate a linih, and fron the shock to his ystemi he sank ra-
pidly. The Rev. T. Alexander visited hii in St. Genrge'.; Hospital, and ail
was subiission. lie lid just been rejoicing vith his wife over a first-horn
son ; but thie Saviour said 'comie up hither.' Wheu a blovked brother, has-
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tening up froni Scotiand, caime to his side the sufferer said, ' Read nie the Sth
chapter of *he Romans.' lie did so ; the last sweet words fell like heaen's
musi, on his car: ' I an piersuaded that neither death nor life, nor angek nor
principalities, nor powers, nor heiglt nor depth, nor any other creature shall
bc able to separate us froin the love of God, w hich is in Christ Jesus our Lord.'
* That's enough for me,' said the dyinig mian, and then peacefully expired."

GuowTi or PvEsHiTEIANisM iN iELAND. The Presbvteian aise in Ire-
land continues to extend. In Belfast four new Pre.sbyterian congregations
have ben forned, in Dublin two, in Cork one ; in Ballynena and Broughs-
hane two are about to be organized, and in the neighbourhood of i)errv two.
are also about to be forned; while in the South and West the Presbyterian
Church is lengthening her cords and strengthenir.g ber stakes.

ENG.sn Ai TO AiIEmeAN MissioNs.-In view of the Ainerican difficulties,
and the consetpient shorteoming in the Nlission funds, strenuous efforts have
been made in Britain to aid the Amiiercan Missions, especially in Turkey. It
is proposed to raise a fund to be called The American Crisis Pald. Dona-
tions to the extent of $7,00 or $8,000 hadul been received some time ago. The
Missionary Heral< says: "'Inus are English christians provoking christians
in the United States, not t0 unhallowed anger, strife and war, but to beter
tlhings."

Ir.nn oF EstrNENT CONGRE:GATONAi. MNisTr.is,-Two eniient ministers of
the Congregational Body in England have hately been remsoved hy death, the
Rev. W. Shernan and the Rev. Dr. Andrew Reed. Dr. Reed was instrumental
in ctablishing several mnost iseful charitable institutions.

TuE CiinNEs REBEu.i.N.-The rebels have captured Ningpoi and the streets
are said to be strewed with dead bodies. They have, however, spared Euro-
peans. A Weslevan Missioniary has lately visited Nanking, the headqujarters
of the rebels, and bad a conference with the Shield-King. Ie reports that the
insurgents appear bereft of any very hopeful eleinents, and are to be regarded
more as marauding hordes than a party capable of carrying on a government.
The minssionary, Mr. Roberts, is still allowed by the rebel chief to carry on his
mniss.ionary operations within certain restrictions.

Cmininoss CAs--NEv PiAqs.-While the issnes in this case Iwere being
argued before the Court of Session a mw difficulty was started by two of the
Judges expressing doubts m hether the proper parties had been called as de-
fenders, inasmnuch as the General Asseibly of 1S58 could have no standing
before the Court. The other Judges appeared to take the saine view.

PrnoEnmsD Tt -cE:N'TEN.UtY M ois.U. or C.A.vî.-A proposai bas been inade
hy Dr. Merle, Dr. Aniigne, Dr. Gaussemn, and M. Meylau of Geneva, to coin-
nemiorate by sone suitable iemnorial the third centenary of the death of Cal-
vin, which w ill fali on the 2 êth May, 1864. A Hall for public worship and for
preaching the Gospel to the poor is the memorial that bas been suggested.

TE PRuNcE or WA.ES ON iis Estm.tis Touit.-Tie Prince of Wales lias
reached Egy>t in his tour to the East. 1ie visits Upper Egypt and then pro-
ceeds to Palestine.

LT:nAnY RLmAINs or I>mNCIwAI. Ce 1Noui.-Arrangements have heen
made for the publication of .sone of the most important writinîg of the late
Dr. Cunningham. The fir.st vohne will he on " The Reformners and the The-
ology of the Refornation " This will be followed by other contaiining a
review of the leadinîg Theological discussions in the christian church sineo the
apostolic age.

Comu~soN or Fîu:î: Cii nu.--At the March meeting of the Froe Church
Commission, Dr. Buchanan reported the Sustentation Fnd as in a less satis-
factory state than vas desirable. During the preceding nine nmonths there had
been a failing off of £323. It 'vas agreed to take steps to inaugurate a mmuno-
rial to the late Dr. Cunningham,
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UNÎrr: PRESnvTERIAN C icitci-A t a late neeting of ic Edinburgh Pres-
bytery of ic Uniited Presbyterian Church, it was agreed to give greater
enco'uragenent to the Honte Mission churches, and to extend their Home Mis-
sion operations in country places through the services of preachers now unem-
ployed. An eicouraging account was given of tc laboursof Mr.Blumiienreich,
who preaches in Gernan in the Free Assenbly IIall.

CHANG: or GOV:RN.-rNT IN ITALY.-COIInt Ricasoli, the prime ninister of
Victor Enmanuel, has resigned. It is believed that this has been brouglit about
by French intrigues.

PEî'sEc-n'eos OF PROTESTANTs Si-, N.-The nuimber of persons suffering
in Spain for conscience sake is greater than nay generally be supposed. Be-
sides Matanoros and his companions, there are in prison at Malaga eight per-
sons on account of their religion, seven at Seville, three at Granada, and many
others at Barcelona, Cordova, &c. From Malaga, Seville and Granada upwards
of fifty families have emigrated to escape ic rigours of ic law. it is evident
froin these facts thL.t Protestantisn bas gained a pretty extensive hold of the
popular mind in Spain, and only needs toleration and security to cover the
land writh flourishing congregations.

M.tiRuAGE AFFiNiTY BIL.î.-Mr. Monckton M'Ines has introduced a new Eill
for legalizing inarriage, with the sister of a deceased wife. It is proposed that
the law apply to Scotland as well as to England and Ireland. We observe
that the Free Church Presbytery of Edinburgh and other Bodies have peti-
tioned against the Bill.

REvit AI. OF REMIOION IN SwEDw:.-It is generally known that in Sweden
there has been a decidcd revival of religion within the last few years. It is
mentioned as an indication of titis revival and of its general effect, that maty
of the regulations of tle State Church are being relaxed. Whreas formerly
tho ministers had their texts for each Sabbath prescribed to them, now they
have the ehoice of ithre texts for each Sabbath. Discipline is also being re-
vived, and the preper observance of the Sabbath is on the increase.

CiURIen RA-TE IN ENOLAND -The advocates of religions freedom in Eng-
land are making another effort for the abolition of church rates. A Bill lias
been introduced into Perliainent with this view.

REMONAi. OP AMEiiCAN AssrNAîRES.--The Anrican Board bas lately lost
neveral iseful and distinguished Missionaries. Anong these we may mention
Dr. Dw ight, for miiany years a nis4ionary at Constantinople, who was lilled
by a raiiviy accident in the United States while he was on his way to attend
the religio)mus, anniversaries in Montreal, and Dr. Bridgman, one of the oldest
minssionaries to China.

SvsrE OF RHI,îîaos AT PîuseFroN.-It is stated that a religions nmoveient
of a ver decided character is in progress ini the CollegeofNew Jersey, Prince-
toit. t persades alleasses of the College, and has extended ta the permanent
residents.of the of the town.

OL'îmnum.NnC. W-REi.o.ors REU A .-- We have received a commkunica-
tion -fron Cumberland, vhich, we regret, that on ing to ic late period when it
cane-to hanid, we canot insert in full. The writer-a Preacher who lias gone
to assist the 'Pastor for a seasoi-says: " In one section of the congregation
the prayer-meetings have been and still are held daily ; one for females, one for
children, and one in the evening at which any who desire maay attend. In ad-
dition to these severai imeeting for prayer are held in other parts of the con-
gregation. It is matter of joy to inany, that here it lias been verfied that
chldren are (ol's heritage ; and front nany fimilies sonie have cone tojoin
theuselves to the Lord mi a perpetual covenant that shall not be forgotten. It
is a greit -work when those who have not knaw n Chri.st are brought to rejoice
in God's forgiving mnercy ; but it is still greater when those who have been
dead branche<, vesels without water, mon hmaing the forn withouf. the power
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of godiliness arc led to scek a vital interest in the Redecner, and mîembersnîip
in the church iivisible. Of such cases there have been hcre not a few. This
God's work is progressing. Some forty have miade a profession of their faith,
and more are earnestly enquiring the way to Zion. The interest i not abatimg
and greater things are pray ed for and expected. It i: worthy of remoark that
all the meetings arc conducted in a quiet and rational spirit, and contrat
strongly in this respect with sone meetings we have attended whose every
feature was forced, spasmodic, irrational and unnatural. i only exprcss the
sentiment of many in Cumberland when I say, ' TheI Lord hath done great
things for us vhereof we are glad ;' and unite with theni in praying that le,
who hath poured water upon nany who were thirsty here, vill througiout the
whole of this land 'come down as rain upon the mown grass and as showers
that water the carth.' "-W. M. M.

(tommtuitatico.

OUR HOME MISSION WORK.

Sin-I arn not aware w hcier or not it be in accordance n ith vour plan, to
admit epistolary communications inîto your culumnhîs; and whettir, if so, vou
might think it desirable to allow the temoperate discussion of matters on which
there may be sone diversity of opinion among the office-bearers and members
of our church. Sone channel of communication is exccedingly needed, and I
cannot conceive any one more suitable than your publication. No doubt we
are promised a newspaper by and bye, but it is very --vident that the Reord
finds ils way into hundreds of bouses into nhich a newspapîer miay not enter.
Besides there are matters about which consultation is peculiarly necessary,
and the most natural place for the discussion of which is your periodicaIl.

Just let us take one, for instance, about which there is considerable diver-
sity of opinion -a Central M ission Fund. It is most desirable that that should
be viewed in all possible lights before it came up for consideration before the
Synod. WC have some suggessing that the whole Mission work of the church
should be conducted by Presbyteries, and that the Synod as such should do
nothing. We have others in favour of the plan of Nfissionary Ditricts, in-
cluding two or more Prebyteries, and t c have others strongly inclined to a
Synodical Central Fund, to be disbursed on certain principle., and wrougit
by a SynodicaI Comnittec in eùopcration with Presbyteries.

Now, I am sure that all have one object in viewv-the greatest possible good
to the country, and the niost thorough anà ufficient systenm of Evangelical
effort in order to the securing of this god-antd I for one n oold like greatly to
have the argument, for the different plns put into the shortest possible com-
pass in vour columns, that I might weigh themn as carefully and as dispassion-
ately as I can, and that before the Synod 1 niight understand the whole question
with some measure of thoroughness. Synodical speeches are ail very well, hat
in such an important inatter we need to have longer time to consiler the vari-
ous arguments than can possibly be secured when one cloquent brother riscs
up after auother to propound opinions and plans of great diversity of charac-
ter. Wil! you, then, so far oblige a very large numober of your readers as to
invite communications on this and kindred suijects>

I have always been e.specting that su>c pi actical questiotns wouil be con-
sidered in your publication. and though naow there is con.aratively little time,
still something mnay be done e>ci yet to ha>e the various plans for accomplish-
ing eur Mkision work set before the church in a calm, clear, christian and
brotherly manner.
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!Ioping that you may give an answer such as I desire, by the insertion of
this letter,

I an yours faithfully, X. Y. Z.
With reference to the above communication we beg simply to say, that, while

in nur view the Record, as the organ of the church, should not take a side in
matters hich are subjects of discussion or controversy in the church courts,
we sec no reason whatever why iLs pages should not be the veiciele (within
certain bounds) or the various vieis which may be taken of great practical

questions, such as that to which our correspondent refers. We shal be glad,
then, to receive and publish, so far as our space will allow, (and writers miust
renembher that it is limited), brief statenents of views on the subject referred
to. No more important natter can occupy the attention of our office-bearers
and miembhers.--EurTon.

EXTENT OF TIE ATONEMENT.
Mneh is spoken and written about the atonenent, tono good purpose, sinply

because people n ill lot take pains to set and keep clcarly before their minus
the exact point in debate. The main subject of controversy betwveen Arninians
and Calvinists is not the extent of the atonemuent's excellence, nor the cxtent
of iLs menrit or good desert. The chief inatter of contention is the extent of the
atoneient's efficaey; its efficacy in reconciling mankind to God; its actual
efficacy and not merely its possible efficacy.

In point of possible efiicacy, or sufficiency, the atonenent is infinite. rn
respect of actual eliceacy it is limited. Both these assertions atre naintained by
Calvinists and Armninians alike. hlie blood of Christ is uiversally applicable.
It is nlot uîrni ersally applied. The day of judgnient will declare that one part
of the huimna race has been reconciled to God by the death of his Son, and that
another has continued in rebellion.

In regard then, to actual rcconciling eflicacy, the atonemnent of Christ is held
by Arniians as wveil as Cal% irists to b limited to a portion of the human
faniily. And the real question bs whether the power of the great sacrifice to
produce N ith certainty the grand effect of reconciliation depends iniediately
upon the sovereign will of our gracious God, or upon the subordinate will of
sinful mien.

C.lvinists say the avent cornes to pass by the effectuîally determining will of
(od; the Spirit of grace, convincing us of sin and misery, enlightening our
mind, and reniening our wills, doth persuade and enable us to enibrace Jesus
Christ as offered to us freely in the Gospel. The Arninians say the event
turns tpon the IN il] of sinfil men, after God lias done aIl he properly can to
present the truth to thcir minde, and excite their cnseences without prediu inig
any change in the disposition of the heart certaiinly involving the fact of recon-
ciliation to God. Whether or the two i right may safely be left ta the judgment
of ail who know the truc grace of God, and feel the extent to which its effica'y
is needed by our depraved and ill-deserving nature. Let us rest, Ly faith
unfesgned, in the sublime assurance of our Saviotr; " All that the Father
giveit to me shall comle to me; and him that coneth to me i will in no wina
cast out.."

J, W.

DEATII OF AN ELDER.
Diied it laltimore, C. W., on the l8th January, after a lingering illnes, Mr.

Williaim Mann. Elder of the Canada Presbyterian Church, aged 54. Mr. Mann
was a native of the parisih of Speymouth, in Morayshire, Scotland, and caie
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to this country about 25 years ago. ''he manner in which lie lias fulfihlcd the
duties of his oflice in the Chureh for nearly a dozen years is indicated hy the
following extract fromn the Session records: "The Session would record their
higlh appreciation of their departed brother's christian character, and of his
diligence, zeal and f.ithfilness in the Master's service; and while syipatlizing
deeply m ith is hereaved widow anul fanily, as also with the congregation who
have lost one of their nost active and useful Eiders, the Session would niever-
theless take comfort in the reasonable assurance that their deceased brother
lias iow entered that joy to whiclh the Lord receives all his good and faitliful
servants."

In addition to what is said in the foregoing extract, it nay be well to state
that Mr. Mann's intiniate friends have been observing for sonie years past that
ie lias been manifestly growing in grace and in the kntowledge of Christ ; and

that during his last illness le bore bis bodily stuffierings w iti exemplary pa-
tience and resignation, and was enabled to contemplate the eternal future with
a well-grounded hope of being for ever witli the Lord.

MNR. ANTHONY PHILIP.

Died in Montreal, on the 20tlh January, Anthony Philip, merchant, of Van-
kleek lill, in the 55tli year of his age, leaving a w idow and large family to
iourn their irreparable loss.

The late Mr. Philip was born at Aberdeen, in Scotland, in 1806. Ife early
cvinced deep religious impressions, and at the age of seventeen le becane a
ineinber of the Presbyterian Cnurch under the pastoral care of the Rcv. Robt.
Leslie. In 1829 lie camne to Canada and settietd in Richmond, wlhere lie was
shortly afterwards ordained to the Eldership. Ie afternards reioved to Van-
kleek Hill, where lie vas reappointed an Elder, which office lie continued to
hold until the period of lis death. The disease under whiclh le laboured was
of many years standing, and of late liad assuned an alarming character. lle
ivent to Montreal for the purpose of recciving the best medical advice, and lue
there subnitted to a very painful operation, wiich, in a iedical point of viw,
wvas successfully perforied, but the shock proved too iniel for his nervous
systen, and shortly after it was over le began to sink, and died on the iorn-
ing of the 2titli. 31r. Philip was a gentleian of considerable literary attain-
nients, and always took a w arin and active interest in the causc of educatioui.
lie was ain active and efficient Secretary of the Bible Societ3. and vas always
ready to do lis part in pronoting its muccess. lie ever evinced a deep> interct
in the Chuirchu of Christ and every good cause, and his loss will lie long feit by
the romnmunity in wylcli lie resided. The Sa% iour wm hicî ie lad served and
honoured during life. was his support in death,

'The Rev. Alexander hemp, of Montreal, visited him regulai 11 uring his
illness, and the fo!low ing extracts are taken fron a letter fromi hiii to the Rev.
M3r. Currie, giving an account of lis last imoments and, tei feelings le evinecd
in xîew of the solejin ebange. Ie says :" I saw 31r. Philip on the Saturday
norning hefore the operation was tok place. Ie vas then soaeitlh-t cak,
and althougl a little nervous at the prospect of the operation which he was
shortly to undergo, lue w:.s yet quite collected in mind. Ie thien made a sin-
cere and read13 acknowledgenent of his entire trust and confidence in the Lord
Jesus. Hle expressed a cordial willingness to leave the issue in ils hands.
Tiere vas ne doubting or lesitation, no fears or apprehensions regarding lis
interest in Christ. His exlressionz and acquiescence in wliat i said gave indi-
cations of a mind iatured in the Christian faith, Ile evidently had not lis
Christian life to begin, but was then relying with affection upon the Son of
God as his Saviour. i saw hini in the evening after the operation ; lie vas then
very low ; lis pulse beat fuil, quick and soft. I did net say mueh to hin then;
I only quoted one or two precious texts of Scripture, to which lie gave a ready
response
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After Service oit Sabbath r again called ; lie was then inuch agltated and
wandered soinewhat in mind ; still he was perfectly conscious. i asked him
about lits confidence in Christ, to which lie gaS a prompt reply. lie said tiat
lie found peace in Christ, that Jesus was all his salvation and bis resting place.
Several of the texts of Scripiture lie repeated After nie, and with such earnest-
ness as shon cd that the truths n hieh they contained were dear tinto his soul.
Especially did he iote that une m hich says, ' God so loI ed the world that lie
gave lls only begotten Soit,' &c. I saw him again l the evening; lie was then
veaker, but lie still knew fle and his friends about him. He gave the saie

distinct declaration of his peace in Christ. That lie was able to do this in lis
feeble state showed that the subject of religion occupied a chief place in his
mind.

" Understanding that lie was rapidly sinking, I called again at 12 o'clock at
iiglit; lie vas tiet very weak, but still knew nie. I told him he was dying;
le said in reply that lie knew lie was hastenintg ta Christ. There was no fal-
termng, no hesitation in his reliance on the Sa iour; lie was able to soine extent
tojoin mue in prayer; lie was evidently, how ever, becomuing unconscious ; his
pulse had aliiost ceascd ta beat, and I left him surrounded by hi.i friends find-
ing that nothing more could be done ta soothe or comnfort his dying hour. I
cannut doubt but that lie was much sustained by Divine grace in his trouble.
He fell asleep in Jesus-his last end ivas evidently peace."

TENTII ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIE STUDENTS' TOTAL ABSTINENCE
SOCIETY.

li presenting the Tenth annual Report of the Students' Total Abstinence
Society, your Couumnittee feels called upon, to return thanks to God, for the
kindness and sparing mercy whici have been vouehsafed ta us,-during our
dispersion ; and for lis goodneess in permitting us to meet once more, in such
favourable circuimstanes, to prosecute our studies, and ta consult with cach
other, as ta the most efficient mieans of combating the great cvil, whici we as a
Society and as individuals have pledged ourselves to oppose.

Ir presenting to youî a report of the past year your Conmittee, while it
cannat point ta any great success, is happy to state that there lias been niuch
progress made towardsi overturning the mnonstrous evil which has so long
existed in our land.

Yotir Society met the usual number of times during the past session ; and
besides the transaction of the ordinary business, Essays were read by tw-o of
your members, une by Mr. Labelle, entitled 'The Evils of Intenperance;"
another by Mr. Mackey enititied "lThe Physical and Moral EvilE of the Drink-
ing Systemn" In addition ta these, resolutions were passed at the several
meetings with the view of increasing the interest of members in the great work,
by bringing before theni more forcibly the state of the evil, and the necessity
there i., that they, as aspirant> to the sacred office of the Ministry, should make
strenuous efforts for its complete eradication.

During the separation for the suuumer mnonths ta different parts of our country,
great opportunities were afforded your imenibers, not only of ascertainiiig the
state of the TeImperance Cause, but als of lifting ump a testimony in its favour.
Frot information gathered front several of your mnemibers, we have good reason
to infer that the opportunities thus afforded of bringing the influence of your
Society to bear on the lengtli and breadth of the lan, lias not, by any limans.
beconie unimproved. Not only lias the personal example of your members had
its influence, but several have delivered addresses on the subject of Teiper-
ance : and it is to lie hoped that althouigh no very marked result nmy have
inuneditately followed these endeavours, yet by the blessing of (od, the gond
effects mnay appear even after mtany days.

Your Commnuittee wouldl here w itht umuch pleasure refer to the influence that
the Goud Templars arc exerting upon the community at large, Templars are
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bcing organized in nanv parts of tc country ; and whatever the opinion of
somne nay bc as to the aIN i.abiliy of forming secret societies such a, these are,
yet it is evident to all, that thev have produced very beneficial efrrcts in many
parts of Canada. Wierever Teniplars have been established large numbers
have been found in a very short tine connected with them ; and the strictness
of their rides and the decided and firn front which they have constantly pre-
ented to this Enemv of Mankind, have rendered then unquestionably beno-

ticial whatever objections may be urged against their organization. One of your
inembers states, that in the part of the country where he was, the power of
these institutions is very narked. In a village of considerable size no tavern
was to be foind ; and so thorough was the opposition to intemperance in that
localitv that such a conimodity as intoxicating liquor could scarcely be obtairned.
A modiel village that! we wish wc had more of then.

While wecan thus vwith great pleasure contemliate the steady advance that
the cause of Temperance and humîîanity i; naking against a great and once
powerfully established enemiy to all that is good and virtuious, we have still to
deplore iuany vices that cau be traced directly or indirectly to the use or intoxi-
cating liquors. We iavc ýtiI1 to acknonledge that intemperance exists, and
that its concomitant evils harass and opprýs our country. In almost every
part of Canada spirituous liquors are soId and used. Our cities are infested
vith saloons and lw taverns. Ou, jais our asvlunms and our penitentiary are
still crowded with the -ictinms of inobriety. Hiow much need is there, then
that we bc up and doing Surely we can do somcthing towards neutralizing
the effects of this fell destr. ver, that is making suci ravages in our midst.
Although petitions to our Legistu.-c :.ave hitherto proved unsuccessful, let us
not despair. The tinte may yet cone when the power of the law will be on the
side of Temperance. Let us continue to agitate believing that sincere efforts
in the riglit direction will sooner or later result in success.

The Temperance cause lias still many adversaries ; and althougli there are
few who oppose it openly and boldly yet there are many not ashamed to con-
nive ut an impreper use of spirituous liquors by thcir example and otherwise.
But these are not its only eunemies. It receives somne nf its mtost galling wounds
and checks fron the inconsistency of its pretended friends. Let us not however
forsake a good cause on accouit of the faults and failings of inconsiderate per-
sons who mnay lie identified with it. Let us work in its behalf and use our
influence in its support, trusting that the time is r' hand, when this cvil, this
crying smn, this violent opposer of the Giospel, this clog and disgrace to civilized
societv shall be ianished fron our beloved country, We believe the man who
would entirely ertdicate this cvil fron our land would bc as great a patriot as
Giaribaldi; and would bc as well worthy the grateful remembrance of all Cana-
dians, as the hero nf Caprew, is of the admiration of the liberated Italians.

Tlere can be no doubt that the principles we advocate are in accordanice with
the sprt ofi the Uih Gospel. Let us be diligent therefore and zealous, resting
assired that te timie will soon cone when such efforts will bc unnecessary.

la behalf of Students' Total Abstinence Society.
IIEmiy GiaAýEy.

Secretary.

5EføøfounceA nutcufgetite~.
TITE FtENOIl-CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Many of our readers will no doubt have seen the last Report of the French
Canadian Missionary Society. Still we consider it our duty briefly to direct
attention to it and the mnissionary efforts of that useful Society, which for the
hast twenty-three years has been doing a good work in Lower Canada. We
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understand that the duties of corresponding secretary aro to be discharged by
the Rcv, A. Kemp. This arrangement, we think, will materially contribute to
the energy and surcss of the Society's operations. We shall briefly notice the
several departments of work carried on.

I. Em erriosar..-From the very beginning the Society has given special
attention to the work of christian education, wisely regarding it as the nost
lopiefil neans of eventually evangelizing the French Canadian Ronanists. At
Pointe-aux-trembles there are at present in the Boy's Institute 55, of whom 33
have joined this vinter. With the exception of 10 they are aIl the children of
Roman Catholic f:unilies. TJhere is also a special class ror day scholars, consti-
tuted as a Dissentient School, according to the provisions of the school law in
Canada East. This is attended bv 25, and is likely to be of great service. In
the Girl's In,titute there are 35, under the care of Madame 3Moret with assistants.

Il. Evam:usie.-While special attention lias been wisely pointed to the
cause of Elucation, inuch lias been done by the labours of Missionaries, who in
variouls localities have gathered together what few converts whose spiritual
interests they seek to advance, while they earnestly seek at the saine tine to
gather others into the fold. At Industry Village, Kildare, Ransay, St. Eliza-
beth and Berthier, the Bev. Mr. Duelos has been labouring diligently and
faitlhftully. ''he chiircli members undiller his care number 31, while.the
congreg:ations excecd 100, at the several stations wlere services are held
alternately each Sahbath. At 31ontreal the French Chureh, hitherto supplied
bv Mr. Wolf, and Mr. Tanner, the latter of whon lias lately inited with the
lresbytcrian Church in connection with the Clureli of Scotland, lias called the
Rev. Mr. Duclos, hitherto stationed at industry Village. It is intended to erect
a cliapel for the use of this interesting congregation. The congregation at Belle
Rivière where there are 27 inembers of the church feel riiuch the want of a
resident ininister. lere a mission school lias been lately r-opened witi an
attendance of 1) pupils, and hlopeful prospects.

111. ColOT.E.-The Society eiploys a number of Colporteurs who gene-
rally occupy sone centre of infliieice and go forth to the parislies and townslips
aroind secking an entrance for the truth. Three Rivers, Inverness, tle Region
of the Ottawa, Bhickinghan and other places are thuus occupied, and in mîîost of
the places the resuits are encouraging. Were icans supplied in proportion to
the importance of the work, the results iiglt be mîîuch imore marked.

'Tlie Report bears testiiony to the diligence and energies of the Rev. R.
Wallace, the agent of the Society, through whose efforts iany new friends in
England have been enlisted in the interest of the Society. The total receipts
for last year were $10,677, and the expenditure $10,880 or $173 more thian the
reccipts, making with $ 1,567 against the Society laît year the sun of $1,74-0
with what debt the year closed. It is hoped that the receipts for the current
year mnay be sufficient to wipe of this amoint.

We subjoin a few extracts fron the pages of the Report. To illustrate the
religious inflîuence over the pupils at the Educational Inistitute the following
incidents are given : -

'uE l:ATi op A, I î'u..-" We have to deplore the death, of one of ouîr best
pipils, a yoing mai, exemplary in his behliavior, and of mauch promise. Ilis
parents are Roman Catholic, as hie was hiimself vlien lie came into the Inîstituite.
lie vas wvith us only three miionthis, but by that time lis heart had been given
to the Lord, as was shown by nost satisfactory evidence. When lere about
six weeks, lie was talen very sick, but after a few days of careful treatient
vas restored to health. One day during his first sickness, I was surprised to

find huuii wvhen very weak with a large Bible spread open before hii On
asking the youing man who attenided him wh3 lie left so heavy a book on lis
chest, I founld it was because li liad isisted upon reading this Bible ail the
time, iot caring for any other book. I ascertained fromt himself such was the
case, mnd that lie took more delight in reading lis Bible thanl anlything else. lie
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got well, resiied his Ievqons, and was pre«ent at the Society's last Aniver-
sary, taking part in the singing wtli the other pipik A few daN s Liter hie
again took so sick that t sent for a doctor and hi5 parent . 1li er got well,
and during his list days fell into a stupor, fromt w% hidi, weliiever rorused, lie
gave evilence that lie had been coniiniuning with God. One day a llpil sitting
with Iiii, to try iiimi, asked if lie wished the prievt sent for. Ile answered
mmediately, ' I iill not confess to ainy other but desus thrist.' The day pre-

ceding his death, aid while in the stupor, lie cried out, ' h.,ten to mie imy sister,
i vishit vcu to spell these words;' ". e.sus Christ caine . save siniers !' ie
w eas he~rd every now and then whiispermg, desus !Jeus ! aid lus last words,
uttered in a distinct voice shortly before he lied to sote of his fellow pupils
round his bed, were, 'My friends, pnt your trust in none but desus alone.'
Was not this dying the death of the just !"

A Cnenen IN riE G.uuRET.- With nany of our pupils, the wvork of God
in their hearts becomnes evideit only after a certain lapse of tiime, and when
they have left the Institulion, God has probably ordered it so, that the glory
be more entirely Ilis and not ours, and that it shoild be more evident that Ile
alone and not liun,îi agency can convert the sinner. One or our pupils after
retrning homie and being in the mnid5 t of a famîîily entirely Roman Catholie,
had the flaithfiulness to read and e.spoind to themîî tie Word of God, until soie
menibers of the houseliold becanc drawn towards the Gospel. These used to
mîeet for worship in the.garret, being the mo1st retired part of the house, and
while on the Sabbatli a part of the faniily went tu Mass, the rest lad a mneet-
ing at home, conducted by our former purpil. The reading of the Word of
God by the young muan, his expounding, h0s exhoiations, his prayers aecom-
panied by at exemplary piety, wvere ble ssed fromt on high, and have resulted
not only in his own spiritual growth, but in the conversion of his sister and of
a servant ; in addition to which the father also is inchned to the cause of the
Gospel. Were not these small meetings like a ebhureh of God, since at least
threc met together to worship God in spirit and in truth 'ji the mnidst of dark-
ness ?"

MISSIONS OF FREE CIIURCII.

For soie tiue past the India uissions of the Frec Churcli have been in dan-

ger of being crippled, fi omi the scarcity of mihsioniary labouirers. There is the

prospect however, of the missioniary stafl' leing largely reinforced. Alredy
two labourers, the Rev. K. S. MoIunald, an ordained nissionary, and Mr. G.
G. Ross, a missionary teacher, have proceeded to Ii(lia. It is expected that

four or live missionarie, devoted youiig men, will soon follow.
In the meantine we regret to understand that Dr. Dtuifs health has not been

good. Ie liad been for change of air to Ranchi, Chota Nagpore, fromt which

lie wrote on the 3rd December the following letter tyhich we copy fromt the

Frce Church Record:-
"On Saturday, 23rd Noveiber, iwe closed the Caleutta Institution. by the

usuial distribution of prize, &c ,--the previous week hîaving been chietty occi-
pied by examinations. Colonel Diurand, lately a nienber of the Indian Council
in London, and now our Foreign Secretary, presideil on the occasion, and at
the close gave an excellent address. Anong other things lie speciall con-
nended the continued study of tlie Bible, the Jo, which, aiong its other

tritiniplis, made England what it is. But the subject of these annual exanim-
ations has so often been given in detail that I doii not now dwell upon it,

" Ont Tuesday the 26th, the annual examinatioi of the higli cste girl's school
was held, and, fromt its noveltv, excited more attention, and drew together
apparently a larger audience oh' Eropean ladies and gentlemIienu than thiat of the
ooys. All were greatly struck bV the varied attainimc'.t", particularly of tho
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higles ela. Special attention has been paid to the perfecting of their
ac<iuaintance vith their own mother tongue ; so thnt, being able to read witi
fluency and intelligence, they may he supplied with suitable books, for pernsal
after thev are renoved fron school, and secluded in their zenanas.

"At their close, the Rajah Kali Krishna Iahadur, Sir Bartle Frere, inenber
of the Suiprene Counticil of India, and Colonel Durand, gave very adnir-ble and
encouraging addresses.

"'ITwo of the examinations of Mofussil 'or country) stations had to be post-
poned.-nanely, those of Bansberia and Mahanad ;-that of the former, on
accomit of a terrible epidemic fever, w hich had prostrated nearly all the pupils
and teachers , that of the latter, because of the extraordinary and unseamonable
rains whichi had recently fidien and flooded the country. elie examinations at
CEmulîîîraihi and Culna were held as tsuial ; but, from the state of my health, I
was unalde to attend, as I had intended and arranged to do. On Sunday
evening, 2' tth Nov ember, a student of the Institution wvas baptized by the 12V.
Lal Blehari De."

At Nagpore, a city of 130.000, two of the native labourers, Messrs. Baba
Pandurang, and Raneswami Venkertachallun were formnally licensed to preach
the Gowpel.

One of the iissionaries there, gives an account of the baptisn of two indivi-
duals, females, and adds, "tlhus the work progresses. Only ore is gathered into
the fold. The day of sniall things is not to be despised; for the 'little one
shall becone a thousand, and the smnall one a strong nation .' the Lord will
hasten it in his timne.'

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERTAN CIIURCII.
JYuur.-From cthe March number of the M[isionary Record ive learn that

the cause of the Gosîpel is still progressing. At Port Maria the last comm-
nion w a season of great spiritual enjoynient. Eight wvere admitted for the
firxt time, and several were restored. The Catechumen class vas larger that
it had ever been. At Lucea the annual meetings had been eninently success-
ful. .\t the annual meeting of the Sabbath classes there werc present between
6m, and 70(, including 40 Sabbatlh School teachers. The total numlîber on the
roll at the end of 1861 was 975. The Rev. Andrew Willis, and the Rev. J.
Robertson, trained at the Theological Hall in Janiaica, have been ordained.

O.n C.r. n in.-The Rev. Mr. Robb gives a graphie description of Anansa,
one of the deuties worshipped by the natives, and of the worship which is paid
to this deity. May the tinie soon cone wlhen the worshlip of these false j, ds
shal be unknown.

C'ArIArA.-The Rev. J. A. Chalmers gives an interesting account of the
Eigwali mission in Caffraria, and of the Fingoes who abound in that locality.
We nay gire some extracts in another nunber.

Imîî r.-The Rev. W. Shoolbred gives an encouraging account of a preaching
tour of six weeks in the Mugra or hill country of the Mairs. The reception
wlhiclh he met with from the people was of the nost cordial and encouraging
descripaion.

MISSIONS OF THE IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.
.JEwisIi Missois.-The intelligence with reference to the Jewish Missions,

a given in the March number of the Missionary Herald, is interesting and
encouraging. There is a letter from Dr. Graham with reference to the progress
of things at Bonn, and whiclh closes with the intelligence that three Jews of
character liad been led to the Saviour by the perusal of the prophecies of
Isaiali and Daniel. Their formal admission to the Church was soon to take
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place. The Hleral also contains a let ter fronmn M. Robson, wh oin is again at
Damnascus. iIe commumniicates the fact that ciglt or nine hleiads of fami lies in
the village, Marng, had applied to be admitted into the Protestant Church.
Things have improved in Syria, but still there is a degrec of insecurity.

1'cucEs Missios.-The Rev. Mr. Wallace, at Gogo, reports somne progress
in the Mission there. One mai nid been baptized. lie beloiged to the liheel
tribe, and had, after a lengtiened probation, given satisfaetory evidence of he-
ing truly converted. Though naturally chill, he had acquired a coniiderable
acquaintance with Scriptural truth. Mr. Wallace also mentions; the case of
another man, who appears to have a thorough persuasion of the truth of Chris-
tianity, although not apparently prepared to endure the reproach and persecu-
tion to which lie niust Le exposed on making a profession of the Christian
faith. Mr. Wallace, with reference to this man, says:-

" 'ie case of this man is interesting as an exonile of a class, increasing I
believe in the country, who are dissati:lied with Ilinduism, and convinced in a
great measure of the truth of the Gopiel, but -who have not the courage to
mneet the contempt of their countrymuen, to wicl a formal reniunciation of thoir
ancestral faith would expose thcm. It also shows what a strong claii Ilindu
ir.gmirers and converts have on our sympathy and prayers They are happily
protected fromt persecuting violence, but to somte minds it is alinost more dif-
ficult to bear contempt and reproach than to endure a more fiery ordeal. Let
us be earnest in prayer tuat these tiind ones niay be freei from the fear of
man, and reccive such a baptisin of the Spirit, as iwill lead them ren to rejoice
in being counted worthy to suiffer shame for the nane of Christ."

WrtcDnsof S$øbtr cø,M.
P'RESBYTERY OF PARIS.

The Presbytery of Paris held its usual quarterly meeting at Wood.tock, on the
4thi amd 5th days of Mareh, wien ther.' was a very fndl attendance of ministers and
elders, and a large amcount of bucsineîs waus transaeted, of whicl the following.' is an1
outline --

Mr. Gillespie roported that lie had, according to appointment, nioderated in a ccali
tu the congregation of Zion Chureh, Brantford, and laid on the table, a call imaooni-
mously signed in favour of the Rev. Wilham Cochrane, a nimnister of the Old Selcol
Presbyterian Chureh in the eit - f New Jersey. The cail, after coieiderable dis.
cussion, was sustained, and i. Gillespie was appointed as Co-nissioIer to
prosecte it before the Plresb 3 tery of New York.

A petition having been given ini fron River street ecomiregation, Paris, requesting
the Presbytery to moderate in a call there on an early day, Messrs. Metuer and
Hiume were appointed to discharge that duty on Wedciesday the 19th, at 7 o'elock
P'.M. Mr. hume to preach and preside.

A call from the congregation of Winchester, in the Presbytery of Brockville, in
favour of Mr. James tobertson, Probationer, at present labouring vithin the bounds,
was laid on the table; and also a letter froui Mr. Robertson, declining it. h'lie
Presbytery in the circumistances, agreied to tak-o no further steps in the matter

The Presbytery then took up consideration of the cali to Mr. MeDiarmnid fromt the
congregation of St. Thomas, in the 're-sbytery of London; Messrs. Frazer and
MeMillan, Conunissioners frcm the >resbytery of London, and Messrs. Innes and
Mcl'hersori, Commissioners froui the congregation of Chalmers' church, Woodstock,
having been heard, it was agred at the request of Mr. Melciartnid, to allow the call
to lie on the table tilt next mceeting, thait lie imigit bae further time for consider-
ation.
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The folliin.: irtutre ni t
e bi .\r. nii. w a appr ed of and ordered to bc

trantmqtitted ii t he S nod, iz..-
* it 14 hiibh o-rt ured to te Sy nit tof thw CanaaPrli eh terian Ctir to meet

ut Toront n time firiTu in .hie, I h by the 'reab t or of Piris taint in
tihe pinîîtmenît of ill. 3 rii ai Maning t'ominittees, the f illining riles should

hie oIhiur.d vil.
il it io mmhiiiiit r of S nod be apiintedon imre thait to of Suûh (iiitnittes.

liint one.third of ieah t'iiîttee shall retire antutiialil, anid the members thui
rt-ir , ai.l not be re-eligible fîr nt least two y-irsl.

*1. T.it in ainîliting t'ommitteev for t lie flirt tiu after the adoption of this
rtur, tite .d 'hal -teriiiii hon tman neiiibers siall coustitute such cim-

tiit te-s, îan thereafîr lappint uth as sinliil continue it office, une, two, and thîree
3ear reietive l y

' i mrThat sujdii ifUi.d, wlo duîties may te p iallv coPnnectet ith the
work of veritain (' nitti--, iav be appointd m mil erilit, t hitre-of, ' ex oflici.>,' And
that. ii adthion it ti the tiem ners w ho retire hv rotatlio.

" i, Tait he trawling ietnsi tf mlembers tf Si tnd-il Commtnittees be plaid at
a certain mieage rate, ich a' miait% be after ards letriiiiil uin.

- (. Tlit in the npîintmient of stuh ('oitttteeu!, tie ao ud>er of miiis'ters and
ruling elderu he, as far as practicable, equal."

The Preb terx thii purot vled tio the coiîderatioîn if the airious subjects ient
donti I roit * tn. nuit tooik utp the report un the distribution of P'renchersnid iHome

M.hi'uiîtnî. c neneing n ith section :rd i, i nhith it ni igreed to insert the word
"semi " beftre the word " annualy, in the serontd lie

Settioni t nl a-; agrt il ti m ith lthe aldlIition of the follow inl: ati îlause, viz: " aild that
eaclh Probatioer ni the list be allmîed tne Sabbath in eierv ii-i mouths for the

be'rî an' tif tit Lord's tupper, w'it hut delliet ing frot his itry. Tle relaining
sectio lit th i, portion tif the report wvere agreed to n Lth shght. if anute dirations.

Tie re;i-ol.tions in the ditrbitinti f preahers owere adopted ithot tiutmtch
chanl -e xept tii in'ert itie n ord " four and thre, inttiad of the woids " three

antwo n th finit ttnd third sctitin. anduto d //t the words" and whothey may
rrtoiend foDr emptido nt, ' and all after the nord "tiii-ters" lit the 5th mit

(;th uition respet tii ely.

'lIhe reulatins it the If. M. Funds were agreed tii with but slight alterations,
ex-ept tu insevrt thev word " Mayv " maitead of lthe nord " lrh"in the firPt section.

'The ut. eturte lin Štl inisteir' sii tins wast atgreed', andi a tConuntitteei appinttched witht
AIr. I tutla i f W tock as Cint ener to carr out it oiions within the bouids
of the Presbyterv

The Pre-hlytery ne \ pro-iil ti consider the report of the Coitnittec on the
foirmts if ptroce-s Th. - formula " nas approved wiitout change, and no change
of immrtante vis made in the qiî tuttin tio be lit tu inisiters or elers.

Tige " Standing Ordert - nerî' approved with the exeeption of section 7, in which
lit wai areed to iniert the clause' or during the niext sedieirttit," after the words

- at the ttuie " in tithirl iiie, and to insert ti nord tsecoind" initcad of the
word " etx\t l in the fourth line.

The act on tie a<tiion of iiniiters was disapproved ; and on the motion of 3r.
Inii, thie follow ing on di isiont waareed to be susiue,%iz:-

1. TIat the îvnodishall determine fron time to litae what other Presbyterian
Chur(t he are to l, regarded as lin ce-lesiastical cmuniniiiion n% ith it, and that congre-

gatiii nsay call, t adition to, any iniiister or preacher of the Canada Presbyterian
Chuttrt h, any s-ettled pator of siih i hurche, wiio mav have mintistered for at least
two Sabbath da's to suhi colgregation;, it bîein, uiteritoot that the 'reisbytery

of the district tie furnished nt the time of sustaining sueh a enll, with satisfactory
evidene thiant the rule of Svnod lia been complied with, and that siich iitiister shal
not bi fiillt indu led it thite pastural charge. befure labouring cunler the inspection
of such resbu terv, for at least six nonils after acepting said call, and producing
satti,faiitoiry e; idence of his gencrail and theologiral education

2 Thl,.tt all inistters without charge, and of such Presbteria

ChrtlitS bes ai this S% n may retognize ini mtnner aforesaid, hall not he received
intt fuill taiding ai- mtinister or probation r of tiis i hurcih inlss w itt the expîre.ss
anit-tiioni of the Synti, and >liail nlot be settled in tite pastoral oflice before, labouring

utnder tithe inpiectioi of said Synod fur at letast twveht e months ; proi ided alnaye,
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that if on exa.ninmation of the certificates of suci party ut at ordiiaryi c metig, of
Presbiytery, and on due consideration of the whnle case, the lpresIbNterv he uim-
ous, tfit y ttmay avail tIit'Ii a"4 <ifthe services of much nliliennt iii iwi meii'iian tiraim,

3. Tuat miniiisters and probationers or preachers connte'teid vith Presbyterian or
other elurcles not re'ogiized iby thiis S3 noîd, shamil nit be li ai t lie calli'd lbv
any coigregation of thu Canada Presbyterian Chuh belfur' living aliiittii aia
recogiizel as in fill connection as pireacheri m ith thi< Snd, nl thliset ritu Prei
tery shall take nny steps te admit ,sueh iiiiiisters or preachers to> suili ennn ti.
before it lias laid ain application for adiission, andîl thhir r ,s for ithdrawin

iromn their former eerIleîsiastical conectio,. before the Sil ith cert ithen's if thei
literary and theological education they iave received ; aid hits rce»ci (>cil hlie expres'
sanction of Synod to said 'resbytery proceelinlg toi tIk' them iis trili fir adiiiis-
sion ; andtiat ipoi such perissio beinig git s. it shaal liw itieui'ilt ipîion tei
Presbytery to procced exctly as ln the case of students bem licen'îsi. neenring tii
the standing laiw of Synod therenient; and further tth1t it hall lie competent for
such Presbytery absolutely toi reject such applicant. or to order aitndae for nile
or mure sessions nt Knox College, Toronto.

-1. That tis Synod recognize, ns in eclesinatical comunion with it, 1 Th Free

Churcb of Scot land. 2. l'lie United Presbyteriati Chr h in Sct inti. E sal in
IreLand. 3. The Presbvteriatn Churcl in hrelanîd, 1. The Pibti nChrî'h in
Englind. 5. The Pre4 terian Chuich of the Lower i e ,mie f Bitrish Nirth
Amierica.

5. Tiit ni otlir clhri li, lie recogiinized except by i îUlr i'u'r r i sit don ru

toi Presbyteries li termis of the Barrier Act, and saictionel by Sy-d accorin. ti,
law.

The 'resbytery hiavin ininatûd Mr. Ure of Streets ille as Miderator of nexi
Synod, andi Mr. r i', is a memier of th.e Cmmituttee in Hall, mail t iîvrturis frot
this Presbytery, adj iried to imeet at Paris un the firt day if April t, rten

a-ssion rccords dril e l'icaM'd for.
.Jilti Gnm.îiie., l'. C'hrL*

PRESBYTERY OF GL:ELPI.

At adjournment meeting was held in Knox's Cliurcli. Guîelpîh., un W aVednesiday the
5th of February.

Cominnutssioners from the Uî',peler section of the Doon and liI-peleir congregation
appîeared and stated that tIiw former commisioners hiad ni<esdin the IPiesyl te.
ry's decision in reference to Mr. loudgskinî'S cmliîun tader a misapprion Ater
explanatlon and considerale di'ensien, the PresbhyterV ulh the argniee t,
be withmdrawn, and granted leave to the Ilespeler ,ection toiippear n' a complaining
party before thre Synod.

The edict of Mr. Balîs induction hIa% iig bee retuirned. the Prbytriy.. ptre d
vith the usual service', Mr. 31eMechain presidinz. The at tendance if tItie onregi-

tions vas lighly gratifying; the church being m ell tillel M r. 31elehan preaiheil
frot the words, Go ye into ail thre wolrtl aind] pîrechl the ( ovel tiiru irture,"
and after the induction, suitable a .es were delis ered to the ,n ini et s adiel the
congregation by lessrs. utfand Snellie.

The P'resbyte'ry met on the 12th at Doon, for the ordination and inuc t
îîutlui, oi Mr

31cKenzie, Mfr. Barrie tlie Moderattor presiding; atnd] takîî fair hii, text îînî the
occasion thie words. " This i*t a faiitifil say, ing. anl tie,(- things I wll ihait tihui
affirn constaitly, theat thev whici have believed lin Gei miht l crful ti iiiiin-
tain good vorks." Tie inmii'sters and congmregation tiere addre l in appropriamte
terms by Dr. Thomsî'on and Mr. Torraice. 'l'he Presby ter anticipated tie liejîjîlLst
results fron both settlemients.

PRESBYTERY OF GREY.
A special meeting of this Presbytery was leld at S-1mt n în Flb I th, fur

the puurpo-se of takmug mito coeidcration a petition fromt the first iongregatiin.

S'iuthamupton, in contjinction m ith Arran West station, pra inle form ihe mderition
of a call to a minister. Th're was a large attendance both of minitrs mi 'hles.

Mr. Motfatt living certified that Mr. Robert (ouiiiinloi.k lai beitie dis tid ba
the kirk session of 1% alkerton, as representatie vider to ti' resby tt ry, Mr. hmlauou.
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Canmeron objerted to the cornmissivn being received at this meeting, on the groind
of its being a special one. It was resolved to add Mr. Gouiinlock's name to the roll,
Mr. Caieron dissenting for reasons to be given in.

Connissioners froi the 1st and 2nd congregations, Southampton, and from Arran
West, auid Tara Stations, haviiig been hiard in belialf (if their reslectivie interests,
it was mnov ed by Mr. Granit, and seconded by Mr. C. Cameroi, that the Presbytery
having heard Coiniiissioners from the congregations and stations interested, and
eonsideriig it hopeless to effect a union between the congregations in Southampton,
grant, the praver of the petitiun of Southampton congregatron and of Arran West
station, for the moderation of a call. It was moved in amendment by 3Mr. Dewar,
aînd seconded by Mr. Mîoffatt, that the prayer of the petition be not granted.

Mr. Waters nade a statement to the effect, that lie wislied it minuted that lie was
pirep<aired'î to liten t4o auny adh ice or conimands of the Presbytery, and to carry the
gnîe into effect. The motion was carried by 8 ta 5. ir. Dewar asked leave to
proteýt and complain to the Synod for reasons to be given in; also Messrs. Steven-
8on, Moderator, Christie, Yoîn, and Gouir.lock. Messrs. Grant, Bremner, and
Fraî,er Mere appomted to, aiswN er ýiiid reasons, and to appear before the S3 nod in
behalf of the P'resb3 tery,

W u. PAnx, PirC. C!erk.

330o1 Rj>ot(ccts.
Tue GOsPEL TO TilE AFICANs; The lif' and lalhours of the Rer. W. Jaimic-

esn in T<inaica and ON CUiiiir-By his Son-in-law, the Rev. Alexander
Robb, A. M. Crown, Svo , pp. 290. Edinburgh :I Andrew Elliott, 1861.
This is a delightful book, and will be much souglt after by nuincrous

classes of readers. The character of the subject of the sibject of the incmoir
is exceedingly eigaging. lie Vas a well educated man, of good abiilities, ex-
cellent sen«e, great simplicity. fine feeling, preeminent piety, and possesseI
withal of no sinail portion of lis father's well-known genitus. Then, his his-
tory presents great attractions to all benevolent and religious people. Afler
being regularly educated in the U. P. Clurch, Scotland, lie went as a Mis-
sionary to Jaimraica in the beginning of 1837, and comnmenced his labours
aioug a people prostrated and brutalised by the abominations and liorrors of
slavery. lie witnessed, and describes, the transition state of apprenticeship,
a id shared in, and contributed to regulate and guide into a religious channel,
the rapturous joys of emancipation on the 1st of Augt.st, 1838. In Janiaica
lie continued to labour with great wisdoin and zeal, beloved and revered by his
people, and eminîently successftul in pronoting education and piety ainongst
them, till the latter part of 1846, when lie came home to Scotland on his wav
to join Mr. Waddell in the newly-opîened mission at Old Calabar, on the West
Coast of Africa. Ilis carcer in this scene of human butchery and devil wor-
ship is intenscly interesting to every person who delights in studying the
diversifiedi' pases of human nature, and especially to all who long and strive
and pray for the furtherance of Christianity as the only nicans of purifying
and saviig the iimiîortal soul. Ilis sojourn in Calabar, lowever, was brief.
Ife died, full of faitli and hope, on 5th Augnst, 1847. We recollect hearing a
lady in Scotland, soietinme afterwards, conversing with MNr. Waddiell and mak-
ing some inournful allusion to his departedi colleague! "Oh," said Mr. W.,
4it's ail riglt with Jainiesoi." The volume, besides presenting a great deal of
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authentic and valuable information respecting Jamaica and Calabar at a pecu-
harly interesting period in the history of both, is full of touching and affecting
incidents of a personal and domestic kind which superadd a charm to the
whole. It has also the advanage of being remarkably well *written. The
documents from whicl it bas been comipiled were originally arranged hy the
Rev. R. S. Scott, of Manchester, a gentleman who, while a student, had the
honour of reading, during four successive sessions, the Lectures of Sir W.
Hamilton in University of Edinburgh, and conducting the examinations of his
class. The author, Mr. Robb, besides being the near relative of the deceased,
has laboured as a Missionary both in Janaica and Old Calabar; and it nay be
mentioned, as an additional evidence of bis qualification for authorship, that
he was one of the most distinguished students Aberdeen lias recently pro-
duced. After a very short preparatory course he entered King's College and
obtained a Bursary by competition. Each successive year he gained honourq,
and at his graduation carried off prizes the moncy value of which was £120
sterling-an exploit which, with a single exception, no one student ever before

performed.

Ei..icorT's COM33ENTARY ON THE EPISTLE TO THE EPnEsiANS. Andover: W. F.

Draper. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. Toronto: Rollo & Adam.
The commentaries of Ellicott are well known to Biblical students, as perhaps

the best and most useful that can be obtained. To high scholarship and critical
research the writer unites profound reverence for the inspired word. This is
the first of a uniform edition of his commentaries. It is beautifully printed,
and is published at a very moderate rate, and will, no doubt, have an extensive
sale among ministers and students.

AUToIOGRAPHV OF WILLIAm NEILL, D. D. ; with a selection fron his Serinons.

By the Rcv. J. Hl. Joncs, D. D. Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of
Publication.

This is a handsome volume containing an account of the life and labours of
a truly excellent minister of the Presbyterian Church in the United States.
le was long and usefully employed in the service of his Master. Ilis Auto-
biography is written with an interesting simplicity. The Sermons which are
given contain faithful and impressive exhibitions of divine truth.

IIEALTiH: Five Lay Sermons to Working People-By John Brown, M. D.,
author of "Rab and lis Friends," &c. New York: Carter & Broz. Fold
by D. McAllan, Hamilton.

These Lay Sermons, some of wlhich were actually addressed to the classe, for
whose benefit they are specially intended, were originally published in "Good
Words," and are now published separately hy Messrs. Carter of New York.
They refer to the following topics, viz: 1. The Doctor-our duties to in.
2. lis duties to us. 3. Children and how to guide them. 4. lealth. 5.
Medical odds and ends. These subjccts are of real importance, and are here
treated by the writer with great good sense, and not without a dash of attrac
tive humour. The book, we have no doubt, will have a large circulation.
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TnE1 BinLleATm. lzEpoSIToftY a) nWr\ Rci ww. -- Edlitedl by C. oDge .D.

We have receivedi, through Mr. Kentiedy of London, the January nuitiber of
this excellent Iteview. I, co tain, the follow ing articles, viz : 1. God and Re-
velation. 2. Meinoirs of Philip de Mornay. 3. l'lie luman body as related
to sanctification. 4. Bilderijk. 5. Are there too nany ministers ? 6. Eng-
land and Aierica. Most of these articles are able and interesting. We think
the author of " England and Ainerica" inakes too mnueh of any apparent feeling
manife,ted by England with reference to the present contest. We think he
exaggerates any expressed sympathy shewn in favour of the South. lis de-
fence of the action of the North w ith regard to the Trcnt afrair will lose much
of its power, if read in connection with the able iaper of Earl Russell on the
other ,ide.

Book receis ed for notic.-Baptism ; The Corcnant and the Family. By
Rer. P. WoIl, late of Geneva, Switzerland. Boston: Croby & Nichols.
Tc Su1pernatural in Relation to the Natural. By Dr. McCork.
'ie E.rile of Madeira.
Pioneers of Tugia.
God'i lay of Peace.
Walking writh God.

Johnny Wi'right. These are for sale by P. McLellan, Iamilton.

COL.LEGE B UILING FU Nb.

As I le statement publihlied separately
and circilitti d îi not reacli atll th~ e
riidecrs of the Reccord we give elire an
ab>tract of tli simis received directly
fby .Mr. Reid up to 20th Marci:-

Pîuî n ori M.'rtEu..-Chateau-
,$17 t0; Kenovn,1iSt Andrews,

$25, Atlieihtane. $7 .51t; iantine:don,
$.5 .1m: Si Louis de Gonzaie, &c., $26,
W . Laren, 1)ntrea., $.'0, W.
i row n. $1; E'ngli>lh River and Durlhamii,

. p, per '. Red >atli, $825, St. Sylhes-
ti r,, W. McGibbon, Montreal, $20.

Pt.,rT.T.Y or O . - Ramsay,
$1: .',t; Perth. $;;0; O.igoole, $25; Ren
fren. $12

i>n'tttVTFRY AV nrnCrVItt. n. - Osna-
brmttk, $20, Prescott, $32, Port Elgin,
.lI 50; Spencerville, $10 5i Nortih
Gmrer, $1t 5<0, Glouitceter, $11 50,
Waddington, $27 60

P'in-.nty.ay or Ksc.'oos. -- Madloe,
S6 40: Kingston-Brock-street Cluîrcl,

Mrs. L't% ing-ston Rosling, $4 ; *Belle-
% ille, $, , Gananoque, $10, Storrington,
$7 , Canden, &c.. $9.

'ii:scyTrinn or tosmcn.-Emily, $17;
Keene, $11 25; Westwood, $7; Sotuth
Monaghan.$, 3 95: Coliborne, $1 ; Cold.

spigs 20; Perrytown, $11); Oakhill,
$5, Noriwood and 1i:stings, $16, Percy,
$15; *Pe

terboro', $231 70.

PamStir:rnY .)W O'aTtnlo.-Priiice AI-
bert. $5, Bowmianville (Front), $90;
Do. (Rear), $61 90; Uxlride,. $4; Co.
lumbis, e25; Newton, $34; 7Newcastle,
$12; Dinbarton and Canton, $30; Bea-
verton, $25, Front of Broek and Rear of
Rench. $20; W. Ileron, Ashburn, $5;
Clarenont, $S; Pickcring, $4.

ParysnvTstr or Tttro\no.-Richmond
Ibil, $:;t; Thornhill,$2; Boston Churchi,
$40 75; Union and Norval, $49 28;
Brampton, 2nd (Rev. A. T. iloines), in-
cluding $10 fromn T. Sharp, Esq , $25;

htinguacousy (Rev. 1), Coutts), $25 80;
W. Gwillimbiiry, $37 70; Essa, $14 50;
Flos, $19; Kin-, $6; Laskey. $5 66; A.
R. and T. W., Barrie, $4; berry West,
$8, Brampton, ]st, SU50; Markliam,
$19 12; Bradford and S. Settlement,
$t5; Oakville and Dundas street, $25.
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P'R.ESDITERIT OF GUE .- arafraa, I 0F

$1; Erin, $27 55; Caledon, $1 1 27, $25 50; Thànoesford, $25; EngIisl Set-
Acton, $21 ; East Pslineh, $52; Nas a- tIn t. $32 20; rof Le. 7;
gawea, $21 50; Eriamosa, $k25; Wes tuwii,$27; Wedhacetawn, et 50, luti's

Paqslinch, $30. Churcl, i iwich, $5, Zorra, $27 2.>

'tESBYTERY OF Ilt %\ILT<'. -. ila, Fidgan, ,2S.

$35; Subscriptions i a Nab street, Cr
$10; Port I).allous.aiie. $14; Niagara, $18; $G; Nort et, Fifflartnn and
Watcrdown, $11 ; Wellingtont Squrare,
$7 25; Naira Chuirch, $7, Anicaater Vil- Mary ( . W.
lage, $8 98; Ane.str East, $1 i .15, k25; Str.It6ard, $30 lTo (in, $10;
Ancaster West, $4 5,7 ; Bsrey, $37;ii rt, Sth 5û;

Clippawn, e12 (;à; ('rsau laand, $4: (ale. rio; $ rt2
donia, &C., $ta; St. Ciatlerines, $40 , Milh>ank, $20 Aon Clitireli, $13 22

Duinnville, W'ellitradport and N. cayauga,
$27 74. $27 74 'RESLIÏTFRY O1F CGîul.-WValkcrtOn, $P;

>REsBTTRY ,F l.R -Ayr (Ier. G.S anl G1c' $26; l'Iliy .
Trving's conregation), $76 , Ingersoil- 
Knox's Clureb, $57, ErAineChurch, de., I)RFSBYTEOy OF -Clinton, $31
$30; P>rinceton, $50; Paris-tiNer-street llarjaaarlax, $1 t0; Warrcnville, $40,
Church, $27; Blandford, >.o, lemer-Tln tad.$,
ris, 43; Norwiclasille, $18; 1umfrieset. tild, $A.
congregation, Pars, $13 54; Erskine
Clhurelh, Woo lstock, $10; Knox'.'Church, Mr. :Reialas al£o rcc.ived frot Res.
Ayr, $77 3a); latrwin5, W38. A. apat t7 so 5f0,u'

T lb) ndatah at Sair(lia,r a'uam froan lb.ý finea plae tien. p.ili Io Itai A Tolip

MO(NEYS RI'IE I1P TO 2ftu MARC!!.

P'artiSes aeitt ing mneya' are raqiestedl
ta look at the receipts in the - Record,"
and communincate with tie Agent if thIere
is any error or omission. It is necavery
that the object for whiala moey is iii-
tended h siecified distitly. Written
r4eceipt s nillac beent when M Yakd .loney
to be sent to Ryv. W. Reid, Knox Coliege.

KNx(X LLaE (onDIN RY Fi 'Ill.

Pict<n ......... ............. 36 <0
Giuelph (Ras. R Torrance'...'1 00
Bowmanville, l'ront $26 5I. Rtar

$13 50 ..................... 40 0a
Wellington Squmare,$2 4., Wavrat

down, $3 55. ................ .I 00
Waflla>cetowna.................. 10 00

Acton... ..................... 13 37
Knox's Ci Toronto. 2nd instalin. 229 25
Hamilton, Centrai Clurhel ..... 4. 60 <44

Erin, $10 15; ('aledon.$8.. .18 15
West's Cornetr, $3 11 ; G:unb.le

Settlemcent, ï4 41 ............ 7 51
W. Puslinchl S, S. Mi>N. ox .. a.. 1) oi
Eramosa .................... 10 00 j
Dalhousie, $3 12 ; Sherbrooke,

$2 08...................... 5 20

Storrin-to m................... 8 010
Grimsby, $2 50 , Mlir's Settle-

ment, $2 24); Clinton, $1 01).. «, 70
Cornwall ..................... 18 60
Beaverton ..................... 8 00
Bradford, $2 14 ; Scotla Settle-

ment, $7 78 ................. 9 92
Oakville, $14 ; Mandas St., $. ... 17 0

Bostona Chur la ndtal Milton...... 17 25
Enghila Settlement, $8 95; Proof

Line, e11 14................. 20 0.
Braapton, ,t ................ 8 5t)
}.ingal ....................... 1.4 00
Galt, Feanale Assnoiation . 5 ... 5a l0
Duninville, ail. $1 ; W llahIad Port,

>5 5; N. Caylga, $1 6U..,.. 11 13
Waaodlvill............... 17 96
Perey and Sevnour............ 7 f00
Bleahieini ...... ....... ...... 22 00
Duiff' Chnreih, Dunnih ,...... .. 6 00

McNab St., laanailton?, in alditiona
to $40 frin J. Buchanan, M. 1.P13.16 00)

Perth Missionary Soalcty ...... 40 00
Ayr (ltev.G. lrsing's)......... 6 65
Neçtoi,$10; Newcaastle,$7 5o. 17 50a)
Gould Street, Toronto ......... .20 0o
Union and Norval ............. 11 65
Menber of Union congregation.. 2 0)
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Bayfield ................. . $10 00
Allan Set, $7 20, Oneida, $5 20. 12 40
Ainleyville, $3 80 ; Wroxeter,

$3 65; Bluovale, $1 80 ...... 9 25
Picton ....................... 6 00
Rtoc'ky Satigen, $2 06; Priceville,

$3 08; Artenisia, $2 94 . ... 8 08
Leedtl ........................ e, r0
St, bNhester and IBroughton.... 6 60
Erin, adi...................... O 50
Downie, $10; Fullarton, $13.... 23 00
Garafraxa .................... 3 00
Aldboro'...................... 6 60
Bowinanville, Front $13, Rear $7. 20 00
Nairn Chitreli ................ 3 00
Dunbarton and Canton ......... 26 00
London, St. Andrews .......... 37 00
W est Brant ................... I 75
Brucefield ..................... 50 00
Ilantlton, Centrail Churct ...... 100 00
M etis ........................ 5 40
Kenyon ...................... ù 00
La ChtIe (Rev. T. Ilenry's) ..... 4 00
W alkerton ................... . 4 00
Whitby Sabbath School........ 4 25
Chingnacosv. . ............ .. 12 25
Colborne, $3; Brighton, $1 25.. 4 25
Beckw ith, $15 71; Ashton, $6 51 21 22
Griinsbv ..................... 3 00
Mr. G. Stuir, per Rev. r. G. Murra,' 1 00
Cornwall . ....... ...... ..... 4 25
Richiondilill and Thornhill .... 16 63
Crosshill ..................... 8 30
Beaverton,................... 12 0
Sullivan...................... 8 00
Prescott...................... 10 60
Rev. G. J. C. Duncan, London... 48 67
Boston Church................ 10 75
Dulnnville ............ ,....... 10 60
Wood ille,................... 21 54

Sabbath Seltool ...... 4 94
Biddulph, $2; S. Nissouri, $3; N.

Nissouri, $5 ......... ...... 10 0
Blenheii.................... 6 00
Elora, o's Citirct.......... 14 00
W. Gwillimutrv & Essa, collected

byI Miss J. Wilson and Miss
Agnes Fraser ............... 46 66

N. Gover, 4, Gloucester, $4... S 00
Ashburn. $2; Utica, $6 ........ 8 t>0
Port Elgir )Ie%. A. Fraser) ... 5 00
Port Elgin (Rev. A. 31elville) ... I 30
Ekfrid ....................... 13 38
Ltobo ........................ 8 35
South Bruce and Greenock. ... 8 0
New ton, $31 20; Ne'wc'tle, $15 50 46 70

rnrscîî c.NAisx sussros.
Bayfield...................... $6 0
St. Mary's Sabbath Seltool (Rev.

1r. Caven') ............... ,. 20 75

Richmonlhill and Th'ornlill ....
Percy and Seynour ............
Kilbride, aid. ..................
EIlora, Knox's Churchr..........
A. McIiniai, Perth ............
Newton ......................
Meinber of Union Chureh.......

10 00
4 00
0 77

20 00
2 00

1 00
2 00

sYNob Ft-ND.

Rtei. T. Lowr', for Synod Minutei $5 0
Brantford (Rev. Josep Yonng'). 6 50
Quebee..........,...........,.25 00
Newton ...................... 6 62

wiDowvs' FUD.

Caledonia (Rev. J. Black's). $10 60
lIgersoll, Erskine Ch. (1st instal ) 40 00
Crosshill .................... , 7 70
Quebec....................... 20 00
libbert (Ist instaluient)........ 17 00
With rates fromt Rev. T. Lowry; Rev. D.
Beattie ; Iesv. Joseph Young; Rev. J.
McKinnon ; Rev. A. Melville ; Rev. A.
Cross; lev. W. Peattie; Rev. J. Dunbar.

sYxon's nos aussros.

Burnis' Clhtmrcl, East Zorra . $.... $5 00

Chinguacousy. ...... ........ 10 0
W oodville .................... 13 56
Newton, $20; Newcast le, $)20. 60. 0 00
W. G willimbury & Esa, coileted

by Miss J. Wilson and Mis
Agnes Fraser ............... 23 34

MISSiON TO AMERICAN INOX %"S.

Friend ....................... $5 00

COLPoRTAG.

Barrie, per J. Alexander, Esq. .. $8 00
J. Smaitht, Whitby, bal. for books. 2 25

FREE Cuiuci ssloNS.

A. tuff, Blackwool, for India ... $8 00
31eumber of Union Chîurch....... 2 00

COLLEGE LtitRArY.

Newton ...................... Si 00

PRESYTERY OF TORONTO'S itOM3E MIson,

FUND).

Teeuiseth....................$31 00
Colli nwol .................. 8 60
Knox's Cltrch, Toronto ........ 39 00

URSARY ruND.

iMrs Esson, Belleville, anti Mrs.
Spark, Aberdeen, for "Henry
FEsson" Belleville............$20 00


